IFOS GLOBAL MISSIONS
Collaborative actions

IFOS and SFORL have decided to combine their efforts to fulfill the objectives of IFOS constitution: to promote around the world education and global outreach missions taking into account all the diversity

- IFOS world courses
- Educational material
- Young IFOS ad hoc committee
- IFOS global outreach
- IFOS journal special Issues
1. IFOS World Courses
Goal

- Two courses organized each year dedicated to young physicians who have already graduated and will be the next leaders in their field of expertise

- Framework: Global courses on hearing rehabilitation “training the trainer”

- The aim is also to promote guidelines from agencies and scientific societies and the WHO resolutions and actions

- 5 grants of 1 000€ each are awarded for each course

- First course was organized in November 2018 in Lima and has gathered 345 participants from 24 countries

- Presentations are available online
2. Educational Material
Goal

- Creation of a free online library to be accessible for ENT professionals all around the world

- Provide content from many countries in many different formats (PDF, videos, articles etc) and different languages (English, French, German, Spanish, Russian, Japanese etc)

Powerful search tool within the IFOS website that would allow any ENT doctor to access the largest database in the world
Founding Committee

Agricio CRESPO - Brazil
Thomas DEITMER – Germany
Johannes FAGAN – South Africa
Emmanuel LESCANNE - France
Jaime MARCO - Spain
David MOFFAT - England
Peter SHENG-PO HAO - China
George TAVARTKILADZE - Russia
Tatsuya YAMASOBA - Japan

We need your help!
Please contact a.richard@clq-group.com
3. Young IFOS ad hoc committee
What is YO-IFOS all about?

- It targets young ENT physicians, aged 30 to 45, enrolled in an academic career or ongoing education, across the world and ENT subspecialties.

- This group has the ambition to fulfill 4 missions:
  
  - Education: develop teaching materials and gather international guidelines / foster collaborative works such as meta-analyses and literature reviews.
  
  - Research: encourage networking and collaborative research programs
  
  - Congress participation: improve participation of young physicians in international meetings by helping to elaborate scientific programs, workshops, roundtables and eventually organizing specific sessions
  
  - Networking: promote international mobility of young physicians to encourage medical, research and humanitarian exchanges
Exeuctive board members

NICOLAS FAKHRY
President
FRANCE

NATACHA TEISSIER
General Secretary
FRANCE

PAUL HONG
Vice-President
CANADA

LEIGH SOWERBY
Vice General Secretary
CANADA

VINCENT COUULONGER
Cooperation with the French ENT Society
FRANCE

Regional Secretary

AFRICA
South part: Sheila Peir (South Africa)
North part: Osama A.Mensy (Egypt)

ASIA
Huyn Jia (China)
Vijaya Krishnan (India)

CENTRAL & SOUTH AMERICA
Rebecca Maursel (Brazil)

EUROPE
Daniele De Sari (Belgium)

MIDDLE EAST
Essa El Dab (Lebanon)

NORTH AMERICA AND THE CARRIBEAN
Zoviai Seng (USA)

OCEANIA
Hamish North (Australia)

YO-IFOS group is expected to serve and promote the interests of young Otolaryngologists around the globe, strengthening IFOS as a whole.
4.

IFOS global outreach
An International advisory board can receive through the needs and requests both from volunteers willing to help colleagues in a field of Otolaryngology-Head Neck surgery and from local teams willing to be helped.
5.
IFOS journal special Issues
Over four years, 8 IFOS special issues will be published and available to all IFOS participants at a special rate of 30 € per year, including the access to the online journal and its archives.

The European Annals of ORL, edited by Elsevier, is one of the oldest otorhinolaryngology peer reviewed journals in Europe (Impact factor 2017: 1.108). Today six annual issues provide original clinical and research articles, epidemiological studies, new methodological clinical approaches in all areas of otology, laryngology, rhinology, head and neck surgery.

In 2018, the first issue has been edited by the “IFOS Young Otolaryngologists committee”.